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A FEW LAST W0lRDS T() D)R. WASNIANN.
BV '111OS. L .. SSS, si'. ml)VS,~N.

1 have read wjîh some interest D r. %V.ismann',, Il ast Repi>'" in the
Mardi numberof this journal (page 74), and hasteii to say tlîat 1 was 1», no0
neans Ilangry " when 1 wrote the answer referred to. 1 was onlv pained

to think that a muait of Dr. Wasrnann's eluinence iu tie scieniitfic world
would stoop to send to a colleague a specimen without marks of aiîy kind
for identification, in order [o hîave himn commîit hiioseif to an opinion whcii
deprived of the subtle influence of at Icast a localit>' label.

I feel sure that upon reflection Dr. Wasnmann will not liold nie
responsible for his failure to glance over tlie flatter referred to in my
paper, which, the heading stated, comprised other studies besides the
revision of Corylophidze, etc., or for nîy being at a Ioss to tinderstand the
correspondence iu the light of current events.

1 did not send 1)r. lVasmann a copy of my reply, because, as he had
used [bis journal as a vehicle of publication, 1 supposed that he was
accustomied to reading it regular>'. Not a single copy of my Ilextras" has
heen sent out to aîiyoue, it seeming preferable tu me that the article iii
question should be known ouI>' within the sphere of circulation of the
journal lu which his original article and my repl Y appeared. Dr.
%Vasmann has evidentl>' misinterpreted the motive of my failure to send
hlmt a copy, and I therefore make this explanation.

If 1 went too far lu misconstruing Dr. Wasmann's actions in this
malter, which is not ver>' momentotîs from any point of n'iew, it will give
tue pleasure [o retract whatever may have wronged him. Our entomo-
logical friends have the full histor>' of the issue, and cati form their own
conîclusion.

A 1'RESENT I ' TUEL SOClETV.

'l'lie Eniomiological Society of Ontario lias been kindly rernenibercd
b>' Messrs. ). and H. Comstock, Evaiîstoiî, Ill., in a contribution to its
collection of a number of butterflies taken b>' themselves in a trip îlîroîîgl
Colorado disriug the season of i 902. Carefully doue up in papers, namned
and dated, with the localities lu wlsicl they werc laken, these sîlecim1ens
are of special interest as relîrcsenting much-discussed forms of that fantous
locality, which hitherto have been known to ils only by rinte.

J. ALSTON Moî rAT, Curator.


